ABSTRACT Here, we report the draft genome sequence of Pseudomonas koreensis strain AB36, isolated from gold mining soil in South Africa. The draft sequence consists of 5,902,614 bp, with a GϩC content of 60.1% and 5,242 protein-coding genes. The genome provides insight into its metabolism and the degradation of environmental pollutants.
heterocyclic aromatic hydrocarbon) degradation. The biosynthetic gene cluster (BGC) analysis was carried out using antiSMASH (v.3.0) (10) , and seven BGCs were predicted. Most BGCs are predicted to be nonribosomal peptide synthetase clusters, which include known clusters such as pyoverdine, jagaricin, and mangotoxin clusters. Other BGCs are for aryl polyene, bacteriocin, and beta-lactone. The draft genome of P. koreensis provides a wealth of information about the aromatic hydrocarbon degradative genes and metal resistance genes that are of environmental importance.
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number SEUB00000000. The version described in this paper is the first version, SEUB01000000. The Sequence Read Archive (SRA) accession number is SRR8529805.
